Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, Sept. 17, 2018
Members Present: Dana Lavoie, George Holt, Lou Duval, David Elberfeld, Bob Martel, John Stevens
Public: None
Meeting opened at 7:03 PM

1. Public comment: None
2. Aug 20 minutes not presented.
3. Due to the construction project, the School solar hot water heater is not functioning yet. At last check, the new boilers were just being installed. George will contact Jeff Trexler for information.
4. Town Solar Planning:
   - John will send site drawings to Dana and George
   - John will send Webster contact to Dana
   - Lou will contact Woody Bowne for update on the brush burn pile operation
   - Dana will check on the need for a fence round the solar panels.
   - We will research financing and grant options

Meeting adjourned at 8:09 PM
Next meeting: Oct. 15, 2018
Respectfully submitted: John Stevens